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C'HARLES GORDON HEWITT.
In the deatb of Charles Gordon Hewitt, Dominion Entomologist and Con-sulting ZoolIogist, tbe biological sciences bave lost a leader of exceptional ability.Not only was be beld in the higbest esteem by bis colleagues of the DominionEntomological Service, but entomologists generally tbe world over appreciatedbis brilliant attainmens and marked executive ability. Altbough eminen,'in entomology bis studies were by no means conflned to tbis science. A broadstudy of economic zoology from the national standpciÎnt occupied a large shareof his thoughts particularly during the last four or five years of bis life.During his eleven years of offiýe he developed the Dominion EntomologicalService from a very small division, witb one assistant and a stenograpber,attacbed to the Experimental Farms Brancb, to an important separate Brancbo>f the Department (,f Agriculture. This develcopmrnt of the EntomologicalBranch was bis most important acbievement and tbe organization be perfectedwill remain a tribute to bis great ability and zeal. Tbe broad development oftbe Entomological Brancb is instanced in tbe establisbment of important- Divi-sions at Ottawa, sucb as tbe Division of Field (?rop and Garden Insects, theDivision of Forest Insects, the Division of Foreign Pests Suppression, and theD)ivision cf Systematic Entomology, aIl under tbe immediate (lireee ion of bighîy-qualifled Cbiefs. In addition to tbese divisions of tbe work special officers bavebeen given cbarge of sucb lines of study as Natural Control Investigations,Insecticide Investigations, and Stored Product Insect Investigations. In tbevarious provinces too, field or regional laboratories bave been establisbed witbtrained entomologists in charge, who study local problems and disseminateinformation of value to agriculturists, borticulturists, lambermen and others.In 19(9, Dr. Hewitt recognized tbe importance of legislation to prevent theintroduction or spreading of insects, pests and diseases destructive to vegetation.and as a result Parliament passed tbe Destructi% e Insect and Pest Act in May,1910. Under tbe regulations of this Act inspectors were appointed to dealwith the tbreatened spread of tbe brown tail motb in tbe Maritime provinces,and provisions were made for the prohibition, fumigation or inspection of nurserystock at definite ports of entry. In addition to the brown tailscouting work, wbicb bedeveloped in co-operation witb the provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-wick, be also arranged for the collection in Massacbuqetts and establisbment intastern Canada of tbousands of parasitic and predaceous enemies of the browntail and gipsy motbs. Dr. Hewitt was keenly interested in medical entomologyand accomplisbed mucb useful work on problems related to the bouse-fly, mos-quitnes, ticks and other animais wbicb spread disease.

He was tbe autbor of important books and memoirs. His chief publisbedwork is tbe welI-known book on tbe bouse-fly of wbicb tbere were two editions.A smaller book on the same subject appeared later as one of tbe Cambridge
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